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United Press SOUR PROORRISSIVI R011111 141111sPAPER FOR OVER HALT A CINTURY Murray, Ky., Monday Afternoon, November 10, 1952 MURRAY POPULATION - - - 8,000
[ WeatherKentucky — rather cloudyand colder tonight, low 26to 34. Tuesday generally fairwith slightly milder in theafternoon. North to north-west winds tonight 15 to 20miles per hour.
Vol. XXIII; No. 205Dr. Georgia
Babs Addresses
Students Here
Dr. Georgia Babs, exchange stu-
dent to Germany. talked to the
fifth grade of Murray Training
School on Tuetday afternoon. She
also told of some of her experien-
ces in Italy.
The speaker told about the Ger-
man schools. the clothes worn
there, the types of food and their
mode of travel. Durine her talk
she also compared the German
food with the Italian food.
Dr. Babs said that she men as
well as the children worc short
leather pants and bright colored
shirts. She explained that it was
the custom to make their pants
look as though they were old
Ones before wearing them and
that these pants lasted almost a
lifetime.
The German student said that
their schools were very formal
and much harder than the Ame-
rican schools. She said that most
of the people traveled by foot
or by bicycle because there ate
very few cars.
"The American people eat much
better than the Germans." Miss
Babs said. "as the Germans cat
mostly potatoes and !snick bread."
Following Dr. Babs' talk, the
children asked questions. Someone
asked her to speak SOMe in their
language :and as the children ask-
ed the questions, she would an-
swer in German.
The class members said they
enjoyed Dr. Baba' talk very much.
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT
The following ts the 10 am.
observation from the Murray
State College Weather Station:
Present temperature 43.5 degrees.
Highest yesterday 665 degrees.
Low last, night 39 degrees.
Wind WM/7 "rair/fleatat at 4
• 6 miles per hour.
Barometric pressure 29 57 falling.
Relative humidity es percent.
Rainfall. 94 hundredths of an
inch in the last 24 hours.
to
Seventh ACE Convention To Be SOUTH KOREAN WOUNDED HAULED AWAY FROM FRONT
Kenlake Hotel Here.4.at.The se cg -mat convention
of the Ke. -IP ssoriation Farslt` nChildhood Et. S' so sill be held
at the Murray --hoot and
the Kenlake Hot. •lay ani
Saturday, accordins, • . announ-
cement made by els. Bonnie
Crouch, president of the Calla-
way County Branch of the ACE.
which branch will be host for
the convention.
"Facing Children and Their Pro-
blems" will be theme of the
meeting.
Dr. James L. Hymes Jr., Pro-
fessor of Educatian, George Pea-
body College for Teachers, Nash-
ville, Tenn., will be the main
speaker on the final session to be
held at the Kenlake taste' on
Saturday at 1:30 p.m.
The teachers will register at
the Murray High School Elemen-
tary Building on Friday at 9 a.m.
and the first session will be in
that building at 3 n.m. on the
same day with the state president.
Mrs. 0. D. Whitfield of taladison-
vine, presiding.




WASHINGTO- N. The tin it Ni
States Supreme 'Court has ruled
agairist "Jim Craw" coaches for
negroes on railroads. The Supreme
Court upheld a lower court Opinion
that 'separation of white and negro
passengers as unconstitsit•onal in
interstate commerce.
Actually the court turned down
an appeal from the lower court
rating There was no written op-
inion in the Mk% which affects
primarily trains in the south.
Negro leaders say they do not
expect an immediate end to seg-
dtTlferfiffn. Thgf teen That
Education Department, Murray
State College. will speak on the
convention theme alter which
group discussions will he held.
The second Friday session will
be held at the high school at 7:30
p.m. following a tea at Murray
State College at 4:30 p.m. and
an informal supper at the high
school cafeteria at CT p.m.
The Saturday program will be
held at the Kenlake Hotel with
registration beginning at 9 a.m.
The general session will begin at
9:45 with Mrs. Whitfiell presiding.
"Echoes from Interest Groups'
will be the discussion theme by
the panel composed of Miss Rube
E. Smith, chairman. Mias—Sarah
Lilly, Mrs. Grace C Webber, D. T
Cooper and Mrs. Mabel Bowen.
The business session will be fol-
lowed by Conversation Groups On
Branch Programs at 11:30 and
lunch will be served in the main
dining rom of the Hotel at 12:45.
Following Dr. !armee address
at 1:30 the installation of officers
will be held.
Other state officers of the group
are Mrs. F. J. Fossitt. Covington,
first vice-president; Miss Ruth
Dunn. Louisville. second vice-
president: Miss Mai Magruder.
Clinton. third vice-president: Miss
Laverne Howard, Calvert City,
treasurer; Mrs. Mildsed Pones.
Cadiz. secretary; Miss Louise West
Owensboro, publications.
Murrayans serving on standiaa
committees of the state organiza-
tion are Miss Ruble E. Smith, Prof.
Tom Venable. Miss Laurine Tarry
and Miss Lottye Suiter.
Convention committee chairmen
are Mrs Bonnie Crouch and Mrs
Agnes McDaniel. genera? chairmen;
Mrs. Gela Ellis. Mrs. Modelle Out-
land and Mrs. Mary Lou Lassiter.
registration; Miss Kathleen Pat-
terson, Mrs. • Etna Hendon. Mrs.
eta Herning .stnd Mrs. Hsktg
reet, ireillalte -Hael: Mist Lottyewill take some years. and several Suiter. Mrs. Celia Crawfordlawsuits. 
Crystal Parks and Mrs Be'The court ruling La expec:ed also Wrather. decoration. Mrs. Eulto have a bearing on btu trans- Doherty. Mrs. Ann Wood





Little Miss Mary Ann Colson.
five year old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Cradis Colson of Murray
route three, died yesterday at 10:30
a.m. of Meningocci Meningitis, the
severest form of Meningitis. The
little girl was sick for only five
hours before succumbing to the
disease.
,She had Attended ths
show in Murray on Saturday nightMrs- and became sick the followingurdean m„rning. Her death came at thea Mae Murray Hospital.s and She is survived by her parents:
portation. Mrs. Georgia Wear. hostesses. ..her grandparents. Mr and Mrs.Shylock Demands Pound Of Flesh
Shylock demands his pound of flesh, one of the most
dramatic moments in the history of the theatre. Thebeautiful production, "The Merchant of Venice" stagedby Margaret Perry and presented by Robert Porterfield'sBarter Players, will open at the College Auditorium to-morrow night at 8:30 p.m. This production is beingbrought to Murray by Professor W. J. Robertson, direc-tor of the Murray State Theatre and is sponsored by theSock and Buskin Club. Tickets are available at the doortonight.
Wooeirnw Romoff is playing his
favorite role as Shylock in "The
Merchant of Venice." the lavish
production by the world (among
Barter Theatre o Virginia which
will be presented on Tuesday.
Nov. 11 at the College Auditorium.
'Y'e production of the Shaketpear-
ism classic is being sponsored by
the Sock and Eisiskin Club. Cur-
tain time is 8:30 pm.
U ader the superb and skillful
dirtetion of Margaret Perry, Syl-
via Short, the 1952 Barter Award
winner, has been cast. as Portia
and John Hallow will play BAS-
reanio, a gay. intnroyident young
gentleman of Venice. Fritz Wen.
N'er is the genera-1m, lovable Ari-
tonirr.
ing the main plot of "The Mer-
chant of Venice" have appeared
separately In the literature of
many countries The story of the
caskets is found /15 early as 800
In the Greek romance "Barlaam
and variations are given by the
English poet Gower and the Ita-
lian novelist floccacio.
- The "Gesta Rornanomm." in the John Holland. Dinah Farr, BryarlyEnglish version by Richard Rob- Lee Frank Lowe, Lauren Farr,ihson, "Records of Ancient His- and Michael Lewis. .
Truck Of Rudolph
Thurman Wrecked
A truck belonging to Radolph
71113rman of Murray was damaged
severely Saturday near Vienna. Ill-
inois. !sell Williams. driver of the
truck, said that as he was nearing
Vienna. a car pulled out of the
line of. traffic approaching him.
In order to avoid a headon col-
he said, he veered to the
right. The , car struck the rear
wheels of the large International
truck, and sheered the wheels
completely oft. The truck skidded
about 150 feet or, the bed, however
did not overturn.
The new model car from Missoart
that struck the truck was de-
molished. however no one wail
injured. Thurman 's truck was
empty at the time of the accident.
Pendleton county, Ky.. IS tanious
for its honey. It is one of the Jew
Kentucky counties to produce
'honey in commercial quantities.
I Frank Colson of Golden Pond and
Mr. and Mrs. Odie Hale of Alton.
Illinois: two sisters. Brenda Fay
and Phyllis Jean. _
The funeral was held at 1010
this morning at the Max H. Cburz
chill Funeral Home in a private
ceremony. Rev. W. M. McKinney
officiated Burial was in the Led-
better cemetery.
Annonucement
The regular monthly meeting of
the Calloway County Post 5638
Veterans of Foreign Wars will be
held tomorrow night at the VFW
Hall at 7:30 pm. All members are
urged to attend.
B D Nisbet. a contact represen-
tative of the lrentucky• Ex-Service
Men's Board,, will be present on
Wednesday, November 19, at the
American Legion Wane to aasist
veterans with their claims. He will
be present from 8:00 a m until
4:00 pm
Murray Hospital
tilting Hours 1010:11:39 A. la
&DO - 410 PM
7:00 - &30 P.M





Emergency Beds  3
New Citizens  0
Patients Admitted  5
Patients Dismissed  . 15
Patients admitted front Wednes-
Aor. 590 0.-r0- ill Friday la ns.
T. Rafe Jones, 1309 Poplar. Mur-
ray; Miss Janet Price. 605 Pop-
lar. Murray: Mrs. Randolph Story
and baby girl. Rt. 4. Murray; Let-
cher Collins. 2600 Crittendinc
Drive, -Louisville: Miss Brenda Kay
Frizzela 'Rt. 7, Benton; Charlie M.
Brinn. Rt. 2. Murray: Mrs. A L.
Youngermart 1035 W. PoPlar. Mur-
ray: B. W 
Mrs. Jessie Tharapson and baby
boy. Rt. 2. Murray; Mrs. Eunice
Cathey. 401 Poplar St.. Murray;
Mrs. Hunter W. Callicott. Rt 2,
Paris. Tenn : Mrs. James Pete Rut-
ledge and baby boy, 227 Spruce.
Murray; MISS Penny Joanne Todd.
tynn Grove; Mrs. Hilda Street,
1210 Olive. Murray; Mrs Burl
Stroud, 702 W. Main St., Murray;
Hatton Garner, Rt, 1, Almo.
Capsule Comments
Freda Diamond. an industrial
designer who complains that bath-
tub manufacturers are making the
tubs smaller and smaller:
"There's practically no incentive
even to get clesn."
-----
A post-election sign le a gasoline
station in Seabteok, !Jew Hamp-
shire, which drew rio takers:




Dan Anderson, age 63. passed
away at his home at 213 North
• 13th Street Sunday at 4:15 p.m.
His death was attributed to corn-. plications following a three months
illness.
Survivors are his wife, Mrs_ Ber-
ta Andersen. Murray: one
ter. Mitt l Clyde Robertson. Jr..' Murray: two stepdaughters, Mrs.
Eulala Proffitt, Pachicah. and Miss
Frances Outland. Murray; two
i stepstons. W. T. Outland. High-
, land Park. Mich.. and Homer Out-
land. Murray; one sister, Mrs Ed-
gar Overbey, Murray route two:
three half-sisters, Mrs. Jeff Shroat
and Mrs. Jessie Crago. Murray.
and Mrs. Leonard Buck. Dear-
born. Mich.: two half-brothers.
Allen Page. Coldwater. and Frank
Page, Hazel: six grandchildren.
The deceased was a member of
the Baptist church
Funeral services will be con-
ducted this afternoon at 2:00 pm.
at the Max Churchill Funerall,
Home wit Vi Rev. S. E. Byler of.
ficiating.
Pallbearers will be John Shroat,
Ernest Mayfield, Huron Redden,
Winfred Jackson. Francis Wilker-
son and Dees Vinson.
Burial will bei in the City Cem-
etery with the Max Churchill
Funeral Home in charge of tht
arrangements.
ANNOUNCEMEN-T
,The WM S. of the 'Merry Cor-
ner Baptist Church wal meet on
Tuesday afternoon at 1:30 All
members are urged to attend andvisitors are welcome at all urf•—r
Transition From Truman To Eisenhower Administration
Already Is In The Making In Th e Government Planning
• Sy George J. Marder 1UP1
The transition from the 'Truman
administration to the Eisenhower
adminittration already is in the
making.
The way things are going, pre-
sident-elect Dwight D Eisenhower.
perhaps mote thrm sly man in
the White House, will be able
call his first year in office hisown administration. -2-- -
That's a new deve/opment in
American govermental history.
Changing administrations always
have, been complicated affair!. Gov-
ernment planning has -to look so
far ahead, that an incoming prs-
sident really bas little Chapati, to
bring about the deep changes'
wants until the second year in
office.
For instance, the Prealdent's
budget, perhaps more than RP
thing. identifies the nature o
administration in office. It it, the
President not only aska for money,
toryes (1577)", contain both thisstory and that of the pound of
flesh.
It is generally believed, howevei.
that Shakespeare followed the ver-
sion as presented in "II Pe.coronc"
by Ser Giovanni Fiorentino, 15$8.
In which not only both stories
combined are to be found bid
"Belmont" is named as the lady's
residence.
The play may well have been
written in 1594 but scholars are
inclined to feel that the maturity
and the workma hip of the play
indicates a later date. probably
1596.
Itenalowe in his "Diary" notes
the performance of a new play.
"The Venetyon Comedy" in 1594
which some commentators insist
it the earliest version of "TheMerchants Neverthelesa, the play
is listed by Mere, in 1588 and is
entered on the Stationers' Regis-
ter of that year Two quarto ech- he says where the money shouldtiont appeared in 1600 t be spent. It gives us the best cluesOthers in the cast are Dav:d to how the' President feels aboutCross, Claire Ordway. Frank Deal, conservation, public power. socialJerry Odclo. Caddell Bbrreughe, security, foreign aid, labor, agri-
culture, defense buildup, foreign
aid.
And yet the budget for fiscal
1954. by constitution, has to .be
submitted to Cangresis cartn
fore the new President takes of-
fice_ That the-ins he has little tosay about the budgetary polleles
which wit !guide his administrii-.
lidn for a full year and a half
after he lakes office. The budget.
to be presented in January. Is
on which, covers the spending
yisar starting Jul', Ist 1933 andending June 30, 1954. Of course,
the incoming President can make
changes. But to make change,, he
needs the basic informatidh Upon
which the Mideet was prepared.
it's an extremely difficult job dust
absorbing that information after
the budget has been prepared and
presented to the Congress. .
And so. most prtident•elet•ts have
taken the easy way out to tide
for their first year and a half
n office on the budget plans of
their predecessors. Fir practical
purposes. it was the only thingthey could dn. For la the past.
the new Presidents took over on
March 4 long after .the budget 'wnsprepared, and shortly before it
was to be actAd rilpian in Congress
Now, howeverb thc change of
administrations .ls'antriing on Jan-
uary -20..That-means there's more
I. s,, „4•.
time for the new President tt
make changes. But it also means
he needs more time to gather the
information before he takes over.
Eisenhower Is salting that time
by an offer from President Tru-
man to have a representative sit
in on the budget hearings, now
going on. Eisenhower is readily ac-
cepttng tjaa offer and will name
his man /fairly in the week. Hell
eril,ep:t t directly to the president-
,.
in addition, the President has
'urged the president-elect to send
representatives to the state and
defense departments, for they're
in the midst. of i.rnotirtant plan-
ning right poi/ 'Eisenhower is
taking him 'tip on that; ton.
It means that in three key
agencies. defense, state And the
budget—and we mutt rerdember
that the budget covers evety acti-
vity of the government—Eisen-
hower wil lbe getting.pre-inaugura-
lion 'fill3ths. something none of
his pra•deeeakors had
Of course, there is a 'ride in it
for the priesi it-elect lie is :c11-i





state steps,- are out
of line, he may have to share
Some of the criticism.
In the past. incoming Presi-
dents have been reluctant to com-
mit tht•mselves ta :such /an extent
until they had the power whim
went along with rasponsibility
and blame or credit, and until
they had their own men in the
preparation of new polities.
However. Eisenhower apparen-
tly is anxious to make the tran-
sition as quickly as possible.
Some detected a note of cool-
ness ;in eresidenj Truman's ori-
ginal i message of congratulations
to" Eisenhower on his election
vietotty.
Hovi•ever. there apparently is no
doubt about thesaacetident's offer
of coiaperatIon to make the shift
as easy as possible for Eisenhower.
Messages betwe•,n the two men
have crotted. but bath apparentlyhad, the same thing in mind Ap-
poinirnersts by Eisenhower to keyposts in goy nent now, ratherthan. waiting" Wriest January 2l).
These Eisenhower appointments,of course are unofficial. There is
Ike Team About Ready To Move
Into Action In Nation's Capital
The first men appointed to for re-election last week, will goDwight Eisenhower's team are to Washington on Friday. He willabout ready to move into action. be a go-between for EisenhowerSenator Henry Cabot Lodge of and the Departments of State andMassachusetts and a Detroit bank- Defense. Banker Dodge will meeter, Joseph Dodge, will represent with the Budget Bureau as Eis-Eisenhower in Washington. Presi- enhoer's personal representative.dent-elect Eisenhower named them] The 63-year-old banker has heldyesterday from his vacation re-I many federal financial jobs intreat at Augusta, Ga, both the Roosevelt and TrumanSenator Lodge, who lost his bid administrations. However, neither
Lodge nor Dodge, will have the
authority to help make policy dur-
ing this change-over period of ad-
ministrations. But they will sit in
on high-level conferences and re-
port back immediately to Eisen-
hower. Dodge says he hopes to
start worth with the Budget Bu-
reau on Wednesday.
He refuses to speculate on cuts
in the budget. And Dodge also
would not comment on Senator
Robert Taft's belief that a ten
billion dollar budget Cut is possi-
ble next year.
While Eisenhower combines bus-
iness with pleasure at Augusta.
guessing about his new edminis-
tration continues. Senator Harry
Byrd of Virginia says Eisenhower
can count on some Southern Dem-
ocratic support to help push what
Byrd calls "sound measures"
through the next. Congress.
The Virginia Democrat is a lead-
er of the anti-Truman Dernocrats
in the Senate and he refused to
endorse, the Democratic ticket this
year. Byrd says the "outlook is
nova favorable" for cuts in the
budget in the next two years.
In Washington, Republican Sen-
ator Styles Bridges of New Hamp-
shire wants a Congressional inves-
tigation of an air force contract
with the Kaiser-Frazer Corpora-
tion Briddges is scheduled to be
Chairman of either the Senate
Armed Services or Appropriations
Committee. He says Kaiser-Frazer




The Callow iy Crunty School
system received $1.099.74 in sup-
plemental payment from the school
lunch program for 14'31-52, fraaa
the State and Federal funds avail-
able, according to Eturon Jeffrey.
Superintendent of the system.
Near the close of the school
year of 1931-52. Mr. Jeffrey Said
that Kentucky v. as informed that
additional funds for school lunch
operation were avaiiab ke. The
amount of funds received was not
sufficient to reimburse all lunch
prograntt the additional rate per
meal that is permissable by law,
he said, so a selection had to be
made.
The schools selectee, to receive
the additional reimbursement were
those which had mane st.fficient
food purchases during the year
to justify the additional reimburse-
ment and whict, did not show a
balance greater than the average
expnditure for one month, liesaid. 
The schools receiving these funds
and• She -nineents given to ends
are as follows: Almo High. $222.19;
Dexter elementary $29 42: Faxon
elementary. $til 42: Haze, 810,
$174.51: Kirksey High. $179.54: Lynn
Grove High. CHI 80: and New Con-
cord Iiigh $230.81
Newspaper Boys Add
Nearly 100 To List
Of Paid Subscribers
Daily I.EDGER AND TIMES
newspaper boys came -.•ithin nine
of adding one hundred new suns
scribers ty the paid subscription
list during the past two weeks.
Gordon Enix tot) of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Enix WaS the winner of
the circulation contest concluded
Saturday by the daily paper. Gor-
don increased his mute by twenty
six.
Billy McIsemore, son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. Cs Mclamore was a closesecond with an increase of twentyone subscriber, Steve Sanders. tonof Mr. and Mrs.. Cook Sandevswas third with au addition offourteen to his router
Sanders, boosted .his...daily routeto 105 during the contest andthree other boys in the list, offourteen carriaa•a of the dailypaper boosted their tt cites tonearly one hundred each.
Over one thousand people In.-Murray receive the (May LEDGERAND TIMES- each day ,exceptSunday. giving the dailsa, paperpaper the largest paid circulationin the city of Murray of anynewspaper circulated here.





Merbers ttakCalloway Coun-ty Co servation Club and the pub-lic will be TREstettir; a showing ofPurina Mill's Bird Dog TrainingFilm Monday night, November 10,at 7:30 p.m.
This film has been widely ac-claimed by bird dog owners every-where as a very valuable aid toall persons interested in bird dogeducation The Lynn Grove Feedand Seed Company will also dis-
tribute dog food samples to allowners present for the showing.
Paul Butterworth, secretary of
the club. said' today that all Mem-
bers were urged to be present and
the public was invited to attend
the meeting at the Calloway
county court house. He said a door
prize of $14 would be given to the
holder of the winning ticket,
no legal basis for them. But it The club has been preparing foris quite potsible - that the men he a busy winter season in the pastsends ta Washington now will re- few meetings Wildlife food and
1main as members of his cabinet cover plantings have been dis-and family of official advisors. cussed.
Planes for one million,' two hun-
dredthtoo 
produce.
thousand dollars eachla while
they cost another company only
two hundred and sixty thousand'dollars
And there is another difference
in cost Real estate brokers in the
nation's capital expect outgoing
I Demcrats to make hay at the ex-
pense of incoming Republicans
when it comes time to rent homes.
Many Democrats bought homes in
Washington at depression prices,
and now they will be able tocharge their successors fancy rents,1especially if the GOP cuts out lo-
cal rent controls.
Hunting Ban Is
Lifted In State_ —
FRANKFORT. Ky. (UP)— The
two-week old ban on hunting in
Kentucky has been lifted.
___Sytt,a Game and Fish Commis-
sinner Earl Wallace took the as-,
Son this morning after week end
rains which fell throughout the
state. 'Wallace said the rain
lessened the danger of forest fires.
In spite ad Wallace's action, it
will be a Week-or so before any
hunting may be done with guns.
The sasiirrel season already has
ended, and the season on water
fowl doesn't open until Novembr r
17. The rabbit and quail seasons
start ,November '20.
But under Wallace's action, the
sportsmen may use dogs to hunt
'coon and fox, and can also hold




'Do you enjoy rcadine What ts
the most interesting book you
have read lately'
ANSWERS
Nelle Futrell: I enjoy reading
quite a bit. but I can't think of
anything that I've real lately in
the way of a good book,
Mn. Hugh Wallace: Yes. I don't
get around to reading 000ks vIry
often. but I do like to rraid the
short ttoru.s and articles in the
homemakers magazines
Mrs. Elyto Yes. some-
times I reaci mestly magazines,
like Colliers', 11.
Mrs. Earl Miller: Yes, some
things The most ,int-s`resting bo3it
I have read lately is my Bibles, I
don't read many other books, just
my Bible and Sunday School lea-
son, and sometimes I look through
magazines.
Mrs. Dewey Lampkins, Jr.: Yea,
whim I have time. I ennay reading
article, better than books because
With a family I don't seem to
have time to 'read books. SO I pick
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MONDAY, NOVEMBER 10. 1952
T-eWrs to the yeditor.
• • e. I fa.: the n.st Interest
• .
-.0tAAITON
\V1IME1t CO. I 311i
New York; 307 N Michigan
- — -K. .0
Second GLis %latter _
••••--11.
The -list of unbeaten and untied
college football teams lumbers
COP'S SKETCH BRINGS CONFESSION-'i ers. '23 t°cl'a.?.. 
following _wee.kend
na.n. . in which five smali
a. the same time Wei year. The
.Or.,- toppled from the 1..:.ect
1 Tlle halal e: 23 is two .arecr than
..ve major teams en the perfea
:. cord- r_cstsx :re Michigan State.
G. orgia Tai n. UCLA, and Mary •
.0 and SautImr•1 Catitcrni.a.
L
Detroit policeman's sketch of... . . Janie% Ronnie %ice, 18.
A YOUTHFUL criminal serving a six-month sentence in Cincinnati, O.,
for contributing to delinquency tuts,aliege.ily_confesses: a sL.tsng and.
robbery and also a slugging in Detroit as result of bemg sh:osen a
pencil sketch mole by a Detroit policeman from desa•rip'ion en. en by
victims. St--_rs-ri the sketch.-James Ronnie Vice told police, •It lookslike me," wad later aftegedly said. "Ail right. Ill cpnfess." He is seer-
ft:gills reentiis citcr stealing four runs tram hoAte of Beverly Frank,14. ar.1 keepli.g - r nom from E., t17-to Sept. 25. (iifternationab
---AND COME OUT FIGHTING
Ernst o'po!s • • .e U . a: 1 Andrei Crumyko of the U.S
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Boy beat 7r,e Ell'
I os 1, E
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- • pl.yer at Gostaros last
: ro.10.r. th • 44..rs 11.1
c'
4•Wer, mede :..lot Of eiiai f
this ye ,r. nit.; Jernes. Johni••, 
place.
. UK coun'y ;gent. At the cour,...- •Read 'our Classifieds forfair be had in:. iaampio.
sinele ear if t your "%Vents and Needs"Oariof yellew bei4:
_••• -
SENDS • CONGRAT$
MM. JOHN EISENHOWER is shown penning his congratulatory missag
'o his fatiicr General Eisenhower on the
..•ii The A, er.e is near front In Korea.




•'Taks ;-„r. tema. Beb. When I
I'd zo tot asp',n..lf•isgot that you






;',;PERS ARE ALWAYS HANDY
- TED Icor e. v444 ituied
mg your valuable- papers
).•• • . . . yet z'cci VeCOutle•yOU probably
< - 'o • .41-en you needed them.
13'-c-VICTOR TREASURE CHEST`lbcortified to
':nit one-.hour ('cm 'flames trisehint
c- for or office,. ..0 it Instantly
-et 24-hour a ear p.o•4'aW4Vom fire for
• ir•'ert or elher p•,zed po:sessions.
: E.7.0%C.MY IN ('(CORD INSI/RANCIE TODAY,









MOW, ..11 , 5,1 Willard Of S: . •
City, Tern.. a ft-.:9 crew chief ... • I
• ,11Aei.tr07th 11.4t,b %Vint; on Mini,. .
Unite time tilt tioni preparn.,g A
_Supectirt kat a mission riererlICorpa
, to oh oattis Cyst:Ace voter ballot.
• He Is seated on ergin•-,rne
USAF photu.. (In(errtalional)
JIM!.
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1952
/ ON TRIAL IN HAWAII—PLOITING AGAINST U. S.
t •vls•-• • • 
SEVEN DEFENDANTS are shown on tr:al in Honolulu, chirped with plotting to Jed%Li S goternment. Among them as Jaen- W. Hall. icsional director of the Inti.rnata naland Warehousemen a union laradeJ by Harry DrIdges. Attorneys (foreground. Irom leftmom's. Richard GIadste.n. Harriet 11..uslog:: A I. With Deft.liclan's I hackgtouto.l, Irom IEeintcke, Hall. Jack Kamoto, Eileen Fujimoto, K. Ariyoshi, Dwight Freeman, C Fulinu
Top Fertilizers
Called Best Buys
tatter's election to the presi-1 Farmers buying fertilizers forI Internationai A:m.110,...,110,i next season are told by the Uni-
versity of Kentucky Experiment
Station triST its the amount of
plant food in the feitilizer that
• -counts.
"The cheapne.“. of -the tertilaer
eepends mainly on the price of
the plant food in it and not op
the pr:ce of a bag oi t• Ei-
periment Station men told. "Often
fertilizers which are cheapest a
bag ( r ton cast the most for the
a.tual plant food in
This example is given: (14.1--1241
inade (24 unit.; of plant food) Is
SOWING tIKE A GENTLEMAN of the old :Knout, lemrnongeng lama
VVeng /wag chef of W. Kenyan tribe of Sarawak, meets the Duchess
of Kcnt and her soft the duke, in North Borneo. The chief 'wears a
two-tiered ratan 144. white shorts, navy striped jacket, knee toraellIeta
ankle sox. °Merl& and in his ears, leopard's teeth and.hoinblU Ivory.
Is the youne dike laughing? (International goundphoto)
'DEATH TO THE 'SHAH!' REDS SHOUT
WHILE THE SHAH of Iran and his queen look on f upper), Communist
Had to Be Citonse
'7i4! —.or I il000n't
I.e• i.D the a it naliatriataaa /
. ae trace.' Girl' Nn•lonal Cliaor-
man Arthur Sumnierfield tells re-
2orters in Washington in con..
.entrn:r. on elc.ction -There had to
ti • change (Intsrsali•na:,
a hitah.....;:::ade fertilver than tho.
3-11.6 grade (18 units of plant foodo
I mid three tons of 443.8 contain
r the s. Me amount of plant food as
tour tons of. 34-8
The c,:t of b.:•:.'aing. - handling
and transportin; a ton of low-
grade fertilizer is tha Fame as the
cost of h.g!i-crade fertilizer. Af-o
in the low grades, materials wh.ch
have no fertilizing vnlue may te








Read our Classifieds for
your "Wants and Needs"
1 Read our Classifieds for I
— 
your "Wants and Needle;
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids, will be re-
ceived by the -City o` Mr.
ray, Kentucky, at the City
Hall until 4:00 p.m. Novs.-a-
ber 21, 1952, and shortiy
thereafter publicly open-zit
for construction of 1 gravel
wall Water Well with a ca-
pacity of 750 gallons per
-"minute. Well to include ,.
'pump, motor, and electrical
control apparatua.
Plans and specifications
• are on file in the office of
the City Clerk.
Certified check or bid
bond for five per cent
-(5%) of bid payable to thz
Cly of Murray must accom•
pany eazh propo.sal.
No proposal may be ssith-
drawn after the time and
date set for the opening of
the bids and all proposals
shall be firm prices and re-
main in effect for a period
of (30) days after said date
for opening of bids.
The City Council of the
City of Murray, Ky., re-
serves the right to reject any





























uSI COUPON IMO lc
1426 UNION AV1 61/11104414 TEUN....•••••• • ••• • Fella le•e•
fro hfilh eleims•••pimuit, eleCIPOLUI,
NAM 
. ti,i ii.,,,,, it a .0, it a 1.: ii, at i iii.T ' Ilen th to-the shah!' are dispensed by pollee aliONISS 
at Ar...jor ';I. 'aiiiiii.. in lire 'the ro7casian, coming a week after liar's • . ear,
...re-. -.1,7 fil,,, ,ms sr lit Iintdin, was a 1.2,, ... i t4;,,, CtItel• , KD





















to ,tenth •% of the •
Internale nal I eenien al
ind, from lett, ver
Irern t Johnn, C ationxi
Read our Classifieds for
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MONDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1952 4795.45-
THM IALGE31 & Min, MURRAY, HENTUCKII•
CLASSIFIED ADS
Zs per word, minimums Awes
1104 far 17 words. Terms sate In
advance for oasis immetims.
I Waitted
WANTED: Riders from Murray
• to TVA job near Paducah. Day
Shift. See Spradling, 1101 West
Main, Saturday or Semday. NlOp
f FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Duplex apt. Four
rooms and bath. Uniurnished,
newly decorated. Near college
campus. 1403 Hughes Ave. NlOp
FOR RENT: Nice traitor space onWANTED: Person to stay in home North 14th Street. See Fred Mc-and care for aged emple. Also Clure or phone 1057-W. Nlizhouse for rent one mile east ol
-I-Fazel. See or write Eva Curd.
Hazel. NlOp FOR SALE
WANTED: Rider, to Atomic Plant.
5:30 p.m. to 4 a.m. shift. See
Cody Bray, 508 S. 8th Extended.
ril2p ley.










































FOR SALE: 700 to 900 feet hard-
wood floor, length from 7 to 14
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DOW 15 551.1 nee.. I,tt010.
CHAPTER THIRTY-ONE
EVERYONE wad gabbling ex-
citedly about what had happened.
That furnished the opportunity
Whitler was seeking to slip away.
/Five minutes later, Whirler let
himself in to the aween-decks
cabin where Jere.yn had been
thrown.
"I've got to talk last," Whirler
said, lowering his voice and glanc-
ing furtively a wee It Rawls
found out about me being here,
he'd raise the devil."
"I thought you was in com-
mand." Jenkyn retorted dubiously.
"1 Pills," Whirler acknowledged.
"But hceei pulled so many things
like that one with the cannon that
the crew are ready to follow him.
not nie. Of. Lf he gets control. It'll
go hard with ooth of us. And
there's more than one way to skin
A cat. If a Mince of us were to hit
ti.e gold camps hard and sodden-
like we'd planned - isn't there
plenty ot gold to make It worth
while?"
A gleam returned to Jenkyn's
eyes. "Gold!" Ise repeated. "Those
camps are lousy with It! But you
ain't got a chance of reachne them.
And if you did, it'd take a big crew
treget anywhere. Them miners will
I put up a hell cf a fight.- •
"Let them! Well have the crew,
and a big one. I suppose you andyour Indinn tnereds know all about
what happened downriver. But
110Werei it may sound. the Sioux
are making a nustake. I'm theirfriend."
"Yeah!' After what just hap-
pened, they'll sure think so!"
Whirter checked the hot retort
that .rose to his lips at the sneer.
It told hint exactly where Jenkyn
stood.
"You know that 1 didn't have
eine-their, to do about that order-
' though I'm glad the cannon wasfired, with you and them set to
double-cross us BiTr there's beenmistakes on heeh sides, and that
trouble oars in Dakota was an.
other 5caLe- ,wnere Rawls nod Mc-
Question detuble-croSSed *QM.
.*1 broureht the guns and -thewhiskey -siting, all the way fromBt. Louts, necatiee I %vented the
Sioux to have theme' tielerner went• on impatiently. "Can't yore see?
I'm an officer the Confeiirracy.
No we're. 'MP the same side, if
they'd only believe it. Well. you're
done in them. We can '-worle to-
gethdroeit they have any senso.-
Jelikyn lend envisioned the rime
AYH 1.49_ part tre had played. Any
reaAnte was welcome.
e *ahead," he `saki hoarseey.
Clem can count on me!"
matter of common senile
anu sellonterest lot everybodycomerned," Whirler explained.
"There's a lot of whiskey nboardthese horets--enough to cough upthe war whoops in every Indiang till e t west of the Mississippi!
We've also got a lot' of guns. It


































NoliCE: ea loot sparian Mamie: 1 'f
house trailer for sale or trade .
for car. James Gay. Corner le., ,
I 110th and Willow Drive, Mayfie!‘1.1
. Nlep
RABIES AND POLIO INSURANCE:
including innoculatioe .or su,
peeled Rabies and s•.-ven other
dreaded diseases. 65.000 blanket
ceverage, only 510.00 per year
per family. H. Galloway, Mur-
ray, Ky. Phone 151-M. N12p
WINTER FOLLIES
v
"Are you sure that's what the man




DRS IS IKE'S vacation cottage overlooking s fae...vay of the Augusta National Golf course In Augusta, Ga.,els wife and Other members of the tar. a -re there with him. Reporters stand on lawn. (faleefulf-edloD
COOD LC[..
Made to Order es •
Oil or Gas Tanks
Murray Machine & Try,' Co
Phone 338
RELIEF AT LAST '
Eck Your COUGH
Crcomulsion relies es promptly because
it goes into thc bronchial system to
hells loosen aad expc1 germ laden
phlegm and aid nature te soothe and
heal raw. tender, inflamed bronchial
membranes. Guaranteed to please )ou
or money refurided. Cr.orrulsion has
stood the test of mSlioto of users.
CREOMULSIONrt.. . Caueln. east eters Sreadelis
Copri•ef. 1R11. by Al Cody
O4trib.1.51 by lang FebibrIts Sybelkohi.
"So tar as I'm concerned, I don't
want to trade the stuff for fur-
just for friendship and goodtwilL
In other words, if I get you loose
from here, you job will be to tell
the Indians that they can have the
guns and whiskey-all of it--for
nothing. That ought to prove that
I'm on their side."
"Ilow much is there?" Jenkyn
naked hoarsely.
"About enough to make up the
cargo of one boat. I'll have it all
transferred to the Astrid, and we'll
take It upriver another day's run,
then unload it for them. I'll expect
them to drink the liquor told to use
the guns to the best advantage.
And if you have any Influence with
them, why shouldn't they go alongwith me to raid those gold camps?
They can have everything they
find-including scalps-everything
except the gold. I want that. Put
they'll get big value for their
share.-
Jenkyn drew a deep breath
Whirler was a man with a mind
that could not be swerved from an
Idea, and as usual, he made that
seem a plaesible notion'. For his
own pert, knowing something of
the men at Alder Gulch. at Vir-
ginia City a n a other. n e ei r-ley
camps. Jenkyn had no desire to
approach any closer to them than
he now was, no matter what the
inducement. Besides, though that
was his secret, ne had other fish
to fry. There was s lot of differ-
ence between theory and praCtice
-partite:Harty when the latter was
emihasized by the noares
And be knew that -the-frellans
felt pretty much as he did. Red
Cloud and his warriors had a long
list of grievances against the white
man, and with a handful of rene-
gades to egg them on, they were
causing considerable of a ruckus
But Red Cloud was canny war.
nor. That he d like to get the guns
went without dispute, and tus men
would like the whiskey.
BM they wouldn I be interested
in an expedition against such long
odds as this one represented. it
was one thing for Whirler to plan
a quick surprise attack and then a
swift withdrawal with the loot, an
escape out of the country. For
him it might wqrk. For them it
could only mean a running battle
Increasing In ti as the miners
and other settle rallied. An in
l 
d 
the end it could mean only ells,aster
Jenkyn considered this, but hecannily refrained from voicing Italoud SIR-liner aimed to use himfor a tool. It mtght be that therhog•-•ss could he reverser-dr----'
Whirler talked, redlining plans'in swift detail. Jenkyn noddedagree ment-
"I'll smuggle you ashore as soonas it, dark," tVierter added. "Youdo your part, and everybody willprofit in a hug way. The fact thatI'll risk putting myself an the
hnnds. of the Indians. along withtel. yoking -the guns 'and It ii 0 r,
by Al Cody. Distributed by King Features
-
FAOED - CdP/D7 F4DE
should prove' my good faith.
there's one other thing."
"Yeah 7"
"We've got to get rid of IFIR.V15.
After today, he'd maybe influerea:
the men, and we can't have any
dissension. When the time comes,
I want him killed. He always weals
a red jacket-and he's the only




Whirter returned to the deck.
The excitement had abated, the
new topic of conversation was
about exhausted, and they again
looked to him, expectantly. His
face told them nothing.
-We had • close shave this
mcrning," he said. -I see now that
it St'LLS 8 nostake to go ashore be-
fore the cannon Wil8 tired to test
them out. But with Mr. Earnshaw
obeying orders to the letter, it
woreed out very well." A glaree
at Earnshaw showed his face tee-
pressionless, and Whirler knew
that, put that way, F.arnslinw
would continue to obey. lie %MI ii
soldier first, and so were these
others.
"War," he Went on, "is a pone
in which only one thing coulee-
the final battle. It doesn't matter
how many skirmishes you IGM1 it
you win the final victory. If
can't succeed by a frontal atteee,
try a rear-guard action. (Jul wise
That's what we're going to do."
tie looked around, rapped out
his orders.
"Mr. Eamshaw. please have te -
cargoes of both boate partieny
changed. I want the Willsioey and
guns, except for enough to a: to the
men who will, remain with the
.Varina, transferred- at once to the
Astrid, and the other stuff aleeird
her shifted to the Farina. As so
as that's dune, were gulag on, as
tar upriver as its possible to Lake
the Asfrid. I figure that we can
reach Pomp's Pillar. rile irttrille
still remain nets si,-:th the weri-e,r,
and a sufficient crew to preteet
her, with you in charge. As for the
rest. of us. when we can _goeelifi
farther by boat, we'll strike over-
land, attain our objective, and re.
turn."
Cannily •he refrained from eX-
plaining what fie really hal in
mind. but Rawls load no difbculty
in guessing. Tieing the whiskey
as well as the guns 'made that
clear. If anything, this was a big-
ger gamble than,before. but Whir•
ter won a gambler at heart. And it
wee those all-or•noting stakes
that occasionally raid Aff.
The men were dubious, but they
ere to Work under" Earnsha,wal
direction. Whirter-flad given' the
impression that he had ordered the
cannon to be fired, and that helped
restore their confidence. The very.
daring of the Idea, as he outlined
it, appealeo to them, a challenge
to the fighter in' every man. Once
more they'd go along.






The Kentucky Crippled Child-
ren's Commission is providing
treatment for al increasing num-
ber of patients each ye:r, the nuns-
ago to 3.104 for the recent fiscalat, h 3.104 to rue recent fiscil
St:ite Auditor T. Herbert
reported today to Gov. Lawreme
W. Wetherby..
The Commission receives 5Z0000a year in State Fundy which is II
.added to Federal Funds ieceived 6:15. n• by the body, collections hom pa-ttents and Doti& contributions
which brought the totol outlay to1794.786 84 for last year.
• Tinsley exploited th-t the Corn-'mission provide,- for both hos-pitalization and' ont-eatieet core. 0.00ni addition to, conducting fre.,
diagnostic and tedlow up Clill1C3througheat the State.
The Auditor expleintel that free.-diagnostic and follow-up clinics 900for the last year decreaoed from' 9:157.561 to 7.016--with the result thathi May and June of list year six-teen orthopedic clinic.: were can-celled. -"In some instances phyt.rial the-rapy add occupational therapytreatments w-5e due to resigna-tions end inability to ebtain re-placements.- he said: "Also, a re-ductien in the number of patientsreferred for therapy treatmentWas a fa:.oe- in the decrease."
ffe added the -eimenent thatthe State funds were being spent"along careful budgetary.- liner.






E•sy MAILING is the order of the day In Leaf River. III., where you set
an automobile at window of the drive-in past office operated by Post
mistress Mrs. lona Blair. Says she, "I think It Is the °laming thing
serviei- ' I International;
For The Best In Radio Entertainment
1340 \\ NBS 1340
Dial Phone















I HERE'S WI-4AR TH' U.S..GOVAI4INT IS GONNA MAtfETH. TRAGICAL /1:Ir.:TAKE 0'EXECelTIN' A INNOCENT





















3:30 Music For Tut..56..ty
315 Jiteuee: for eTvedey






6:15 Between the Lines
6:312 Western Caravan
6:45 Western Caravan:
7.00 With the Bands



































9.30 Moraine leiteeis .



















Lean bac& &nil Listen














1 GIVE UP:: THE (SOW )
SCRAPPLE SYSTEM HAS
LICKED ME,','
sropp.r- THAT'S NOT Mimi"
HE'S STILL INSIDE-IN
THE DEATH CELL!!
By Raeburn Van Bun..
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Two prominent American scien-
tists are out today with two strik-
ingly different ways for' a person
to take off pounds.
I One of them says a reductioncalories is the answer, another
acommends merely a strings nt
Airman Third, Class Frank W.1- , aniit put on 
nye, nuinhcr of Car-
son ' will leave • Tuesday afta' i bohydrat
es taken into the body.
spending his leave with his par-. Dr. Frank E
vans of Pittsburgh
ents, Mr. and Mrs. But iv' Wils
o. a person wishing to reduce
Airman Wilson is stationed 
at 'has to know that obesity can r'--
suit "only from overeating, and
can be corrected only by rigid
dieting."
Dr. A. .W. Pennington of Wil-
mington. Delaware. says that obe-
sity is due, "not to faulty eating
habits but to the limited ability
of the body to utilize carbohy-
drate."
Both men were speakers at a
scientific gathering in Boston, sup-
ported by the National Vitamin
Foundation, and sponsored by the
department of nutrition Of Die
Harvard school of publiC health.
Dr. Pennington says that much
of the carbohydrate eaten by a, i
person gaining weight is converted' '
to fat and sturtvi in his body ii-
stead of being burned for energy
1WOMEN'S PAG
E Club News Activities
Jo Ikalessa.radigar ..  Phone 56 
or 1150-M 
Weddings Locals
- Girl Scout Troop
Meets On Thursday
Troop 14 of the Girl Scouts m
et
at the Murray Training 
School
Thursday an the fifth grade 
class-
room After the meeting was 
call-
ed to order, the troop vote
d on
a crest. Dogwood was decided 
for
the crest.
Miss Nancy Wear is leader/ger
Troop 14; Glenda McNutt,
si-
dent; Patricia Overby secretar
y;
Carolyn Woods, vice-president; 13.a.••














111r.11111mmt1 Pssteli, 44 - •
Dr. Fells Moe& 47
ME $32,000 Nobel prize for
physics this year goes jointly to
Dr. Fella Bloch of Stanford uni-
versity and Dr Edasal Purcell off
Renard for simultar.eous discos,-
tries of technique of ea:clear in-
luction. Tbe technique permits de•
terminaUon of properties of atomic
auclat. flaternatiosial/
95 DRIVE IN
Mrs. rester Orr Is
Hostess To Stitch
A la Chatter Club
Mrs. Vester Orr opered her home
on Scuth Twelfth Street for 
the
meeting of the Stitch and Chatter
Club held Thursday af•ernoon.
The afternoon was spent in c
on-
versation and sewing.1,
Dainty refreshments were se:-
ved by the hostess.
Those present were Mrs. Tommy
Lavender. Mrs. Hueh Wilson. Mi
s.
Noel Melugin. Mrs. Grovan Rober
ts
Mrs. Bob McCuiston, Mrs. August
Wilson. Mrs. Bryan Talley, Mrs.











Dr. E. W. McClure of Murray
and his bride, the former Mr
s
; Maude T. Gerlach of Ilunting
toa,
' W. Va., left Saturday on a -short
trip to the East and South to
celebrate their marriage.
They are to meet Dr. McClure's
daughter and her husband. Gerald
H. Coulson of Miami, Fla.. now
'enroute home from a tour of Eng-
land and the continent via S.S.
Atlantic docking at Quebec Nov-
ember 6 and proceed with them
to their home in Miami.
Mrs. McClure has been active
in the social and civic life_ of
her home town. She is a-mt.Witea_,
of the First Methodist Church:
Chapter No. 8 of thc Order of 
well, 
theEastern Star: past, piesidett
' of the Business and Professional
• Women's Club: member of the
; Young Woman's Christian Aso,-
' elation and Conference Business
Woman's Cub; secretary of tha
: Status of Women of Vs'SCO: of the
' First Methodist Church: past pre-,
i sident of the Huntineton Cabell
• County Woman's Reputlican Club;
, secretary of the Huntington Mc-.
'., Guff Society and many others.
I.
1 Alter January .1 the MiCluroa 
will be at home to their many . 
1" 14daY. •Tembet 13
friends at 1405 Mir. Street.1 
The
11
 Five Point M.ssion Circl .!
Murray. I
 will meat with Mrs Granville
Montgomery at three o'clock.
I Social Calendar
Monday. November 10
The Alice Waters Circle of the
WSCS of the First , Methodist
Church will meet with Mrs. Peal
Lyles at seven-thirty o'elock. Mein-
bers please note .chainm in date.
• • •
The Pleasant Grove Homemakers
Club will meet with Ma s. Rai-
ford Story at one o'clock.
so •
Tuesday, November 11
The second session o. the mis-
sion study of the WSCSoilfi the
First Methodist Chur.h 
w
 be
held at tlye church at two-thirty
&chick.
• • •
The East Side Homen-akers Club




Club will meet with Mas. Maynard
Ragsdale at one-thirty o'clock.
• • •
Murray Star cmipter No. .4T3
Order of the Eastern Star will
hold its regular meeting at the







past matron of the Huntington
• "
I —
! A Mark in History
Tuesday and Wednesday
'Two Tickets To Broadway'
in 'technicolor
with Tony Martin, Janet
Leigh, Gloria DeHaven,
Ann Miller, and Eddie
Bracken
,ONIt DAY after being elected t
o a
24th term In Congress, Rep.
Adolph J. Sabath of Chicago died
In Bethesda, Md.. Naval hospital
I at 86. The dean of the House had




"The Friendly Funeral llome"
Superior Ambulance Service







Wall To Wall Installation
By pur Own
Expert Layers
• The Woman's Missionary
of the Cherry' Corner




WMS Lot the First Baptist
will Meet at two-thirty
as follows:
Circle ',with Mn!, Jack Kennedy
cireteli witla_Mrs. Mims Mon.








The Arts and Crafts Club wall
meet with Miss Emily Wear. '123
Sycamore Street, at two-thirty
o'clock.
• • •
The Harris Grove Hernemakros
Club will meet with Mrs Walter









Wright-PaUerstat Air Falce .Btoe
at Dayton, Ohio.
• • • • ,
John Sprunger, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arta Sprunier. left last-
Wed-
nesday for Owensboro where 
ha
will be inducted into the Army Air
Force.
• • •
Gerald Grogan and Jerry Car
-
sous are now serving in the 
Nioy
at San Diego. California.
Mr. and Mrs. Will licchck 
of
Bardwell were recent guests of
Mrs. Marne Jones and claught-s.
Lois.
• • ••
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Keefer ot







By raked- Press .
If you'r an instant coffee drinic-
ea you're iprobably weary of t
he
cup-at-a-time method of making.
Well, you can now make- up to
eight at a time with a new device
on the market. It eliminates oll
the trouble of spdonint the instant
coffee into the cup, filling the
cup with boiling water, carryi
ng
it to thei-llabie, ,and so on
You simply fill the. ne-v make -
a decanter, up to the amount
, require, cop markings ore Cleat
I indicated On the ;lass. Bring r
water to a boil, measure in ti
coffee, give it a quick stir and
serve. With the decanter you als,
can buy warmer, and electri-
cally-heated base which can ba
placed at the table.
Also new is on electric disa.
washer which not only cleans
the dishes but will keep them
warm for serving hot food. Ike
dishwasher has a u ew contrel
mechanism, which the maker says
will make at oosaible. to rem-at.
skip or interrupt any stage in use
dishwashing cycle. This permits
double washing of heavily soiled
pots and pans. fast washing. of
lightly soiled glassware. and the
Club wil jmeet with Nita. Walla:. pr
e-heiling of plates for serving
Mille rat one-thirty o'c;‘ck. hot
 food.




• _HAROLD RUSSELL, past national comma
nder of the Disabled American
Veterahs awl a double amputee, dernnatrates
 for AdIal Stever-son In
Boston, Mass., Ina dexterity with artificial ha
nds. (fittcrnafloriali
•
ANXIOUS TO SWING THOSE STICKS
So. he or she eats more,. in order
td• get the energy needed.
He says the obese person usually
can eat all the fat he wants be-
4-H Girl Freezes
51. Kinds Of Foods
Eugem, Brown. Oldham county
4-H club member who chose freez-
ing foods as one of tier projects.
h:ss frozen 51 different varieties
of foods the past year. Included
in her list are 393 pounds of meat,
217 quarts of fruit and vegetables
and 106 miscellaneous packagas,
such as baked foods and fruit
salads. She even froze last year's
Thanksgiving dinner, prepared um
advance of the big day.
For the first time, 4-H club girls
had the privilege this year of
exhibiting frozen toads at the
county fair through the coopera-
tion of the Internaticnal Harvester
Company, said Miss Lilah Hem-
bree, home agent with the Uni-
versity of Kentucky. There were
displays of frozen peaches, green
beans, 'chicken and cajor. -- Eugeria
was named ale county champion.
WONTED ICSUIES
• a 0.. 0
• .. 0_
0
sputa' the body burns fat well. ...614.°
Ile adds that with the carbo-
hydrate intake restricted to the i "Don't be so Impatient-you're
bare minimum, a person can lose SUPPCSED to adjust your speed
.from seven to 12 pounds on a
diet which wEludes all the meat
he wants,
•
SURROUNDED 85 A CROMPal admire
r& Preindent-eiret F:isienhowet
walks to a car in „ • Lsk, on his arrival b
y air from NC.N Yort
to toxin a vacation al the AUgUste National 
Gulf club. He and family
membass will occupy a cottage overlooking one 
of the fair...flys alters














taiimmertield Gigs I hornlon
senator Carlson Gov. Adams Ho
ffman
POSSIBLE SECRETARIES in the 
Eisenhower cabinet include John Foster
Dulles or Gov. I hgimaa E. thw
cy as secretary of State; o
utgoing
Senator Henry Cabot Lodge, or 
John J McCloy, Defense. New Yor
k
banker Winthrop Aldrich, l'rea
sury; Gov Earl Warren. At
torney.
General; GOP National Chairm
an Arthur Summerfleld. Postma
ster
General; Gov. Dan !Thornton e
rf,Coloradu, Interior; Harold E. Sta
men,
Labor: Senator Frank Carl
son, agriculture; Gov Sherman Adam
s or
*gnat 0. Hoffman. Commerce 
Later developments may place 
several In
line fur cabinet pests other than
 as Unheated here. (int
ernational/
•


















izes the next 1..1 S. senate. 
prohable'corm,•tr.
chairmen will be the senato
rs shown above Sena
tor Bridges will r —
is choice of heading t
he appropriations or arm
ed sairvIcea commitr.,s




TWU E DS DN AE SY D andAy
The toast of New Orleans dives . . .





YVONNE DeCAlitin: ROCK HUDSON
vi t R11:PA_M.1 nEWNINC
LAST TIMES TONIGHT 
VARSITY_
Donald O'Connor






WAS WORTH A MILLION, SON"
"What a grand surprise! I wasn't expecting you
so soon. When you phoned from the station arid
said you were back, I could hardly believe it.
And now you're really here. It's wonderful!"
Good hews travels fast ... especially by tele-
phone. The usefulness of telephone service can
••••..be
 beyond price in moments of happiness as in
moments of anxiety. When such moments come,
you are thankful for the quick reassurance a
jelephonescall can taring.
Day in and (lay out, your telephone prowls
Its value in so many ways.
Indies them are-more than iske as many
other feleph,mei to roll at there sore /0
yeari neo. Yet the price of telepihine seer-
k. has gone up lest than most price&
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
•
a. •
•
